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Do You Have News to Share? 
 

Important Dates 
Thu, Feb 14: Problem-Solving Conferences, 4:30-8:00 PM 
Fri, Feb 15: No School: Conferences 

Parent/Teacher Conferences, 8:00 AM-12 PM 
High School Request Deadline for 8th Graders 

Mon, Feb 18: No School: Presidents’ Day 
Tue, Feb 19: History Day Showcase 
Fri, Feb 22: Coffee with the Principal, 8:45 AM 
Wed, Feb 27: Early Release Day 



 

Fri, Mar 1: JPS Musical, Dear Edwina, 7 pm, Page Auditorium 
Sat, Mar 2: JPS Musical, Dear Edwina, 7 pm, Page Auditorium 
Thu, Mar 7: 8th Grade Hyland Hills Ski Field Trip 

Arabic Night, 6:00-8:00 PM 
See the full calendar for more information 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Parent-Teacher Conferences 
Winter Conferences are Friday, February 15. These are drop-in conferences, so you do not need to 
schedule in advance. Come by anytime between 8:00 AM and 12:00 PM to meet with your student’s 
teachers in their classrooms. Please review your student’s schedule and grades on the parent portal 
before coming to conferences. To honor the time of all families, we ask that you keep your conference 
to 5 minutes or less with each teacher. If you are not available for Friday drop-ins, contact your 
student’s teachers, and they will arrange a time to meet with you. 
 
We do have conferences on Thursday, February 14, but these are by invitation only. Grade level teams 
will be inviting families in for problem-solving conferences. You will receive a phone call or an email 
from your student’s crew leader if you are invited for these conferences. If you have not been notified 
that you are scheduled for Thursday evening conferences, please either arrange an alternative time 
with your student’s teachers or come to the Friday drop-ins. 

 
Requirement for High School 
Attention 8th Grade families: Many of our 8th grade students have not yet submitted a high school 
request. Submitting your online application is required, even if you live in the attendance area and 
are planning to attend your pathway school (e.g. Washburn). High school requests are due this 
Friday, February 15, 2018, and can be submitted using the online request center. 

 
Correction: Choir Concert Rescheduled 
There was a misprint in last week’s Around the Horn. The joint choir concert with the Washburn High 
School choirs has been rescheduled to Thursday, March 14 at 7:00 PM in the Washburn Auditorium. 
The editor apologizes for any confusion this created! 

Vote for Art! 
We had several creative and courageous entries in our Battle of the Bands art contest, and now we 
need your help choosing which artwork belongs on this year’s posters and t-shirts! Please take a 
minute and vote for your favorites. Voting will close on Monday, February 18. 

 
Yearbook Orders 
It's time to order yearbooks! Place your order by April 12, 2019. The yearbook costs $7. 
There are two ways to order: 

1. Online. Click the Tickets button, and pay by credit or debit card. Note: online orders incur an 
additional processing fee of $1.13, for a total charge of $8.13. 

2. Print and complete a paper order form and send it with cash or a check to school. If paying by 
check, please make the check payable to Justice Page Middle School PTA. Paper forms can be 

http://page.mpls.k12.mn.us/calendar.html
https://highschoolrequest.mpls.k12.mn.us/onlinerequest
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AY5ys6XWHkCp9mz5z8Eo1cjmYaOVGzM1-H21fksdvs0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-justice-page-middle-school-yearbooks-tickets-56347612225
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wEhTpqGBoizI4-o0rhEuLhjN-VQlX8SZKz2xoaEtADU/view


 

dropped off either in the Main Office, or with students’ advisory teachers. A few paper forms are 
also available in the Main Office. 

If your student regularly uses a name other than the name on their district records, please submit a 
name change request form to use their preferred name in the yearbook. 

 
EVENTS 
History Day is (Almost) Here! 
Attention JPMS families! SAVE THE DATE 
7th grade History Day Showcase 
Tuesday, February 19, 6:00-8:00 pm 
 
7th grade students will be showcasing their 2019 History Day projects. 
Throughout the past 3 months students have chosen topics, conducted 
research, and created projects based on the theme “Triumph & Tragedy in 
in History.” There will be more than 150 projects on display including 
documentaries, websites, exhibits, and performances.  
 
Note to 7th grade families: Students will be scheduled to present their projects to judges for 15 
minutes. For the rest of the evening, students will have the opportunity to view their classmates’ 
projects on display. 
 
Judges needed: We are looking for 6th and 8th grade parents, as well as former students, to act as 
judges. Judges will view and provide feedback on several historical projects. This is a great opportunity 
for you to learn more about the History Day curriculum at JPS and learn a lot from our students. If you 
are available and interested in judging, please complete the Justice Page History Day Showcase 
2019 Judge Registration Form. 

 
Coffee with the Principal 
Our February Coffee with Principal Rathke will be Friday, February 22. The event starts at 8:45 AM in 
the Honor Room on the lower level in room 9. 
 
We will be celebrating our African American Family Engagement Day. Please join us and bring a friend! 
We would love to see you there. 

 
Washburn Spring Sports Registration Night 
When: Monday, February 25, 5-7 PM 
Where: Washburn Main Gym: enter through Door 5 
What: Turn in paperwork, meet coaches, get practice and game schedules, pay 
fees 
Who should attend: Any 7th or 8th grade students planning to participate in a 
spring sport at Washburn! 
 
Spring sports include: Coed Badminton, Boys Baseball, Boys and Girls Golf, Boys and Girls Lacrosse, 

Girls Softball, Boys Tennis, and Coed Track. 
 

http://page.mpls.k12.mn.us/yearbook_name_change_request
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDXnHw6k98f3K4zj5fXJCp5YW2IXFlENiavqxNCvy0FL7Ihg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDXnHw6k98f3K4zj5fXJCp5YW2IXFlENiavqxNCvy0FL7Ihg/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://washburn.mpls.k12.mn.us/athletic_forms


 

Participation fees vary depending on the sport. Students eligible for free/reduced lunch may apply for 
reduced participation fees. Please contact Washburn Athletic Director Reggie Perkins at 
Reginald.Perkins@mpls.k12.mn.us to apply for reduced fees. 
 
Please note that some high school teams will have tryouts and may have cuts. 

 
STAFF HIGHLIGHT 
Kate Gordhamer 
Ms. Gordhamer is such a beautiful addition to our staff. She brings energy, passion, 
and boundless talent to Justice Page Middle School. 
Three fun facts about Ms. Gordhamer: 

● She loves pizza 
● A student told her she was the only teacher not driving the student crazy  
● She speaks Japanese 

Ms. Gordhamer loves working at Justice Page because of the awesome staff and 
students! Our choir and music programs have grown in numbers and talent 
because of her. 

 
DONATIONS WANTED 
Feed the Teachers 
Help feed our hardworking and devoted teachers on Thursday, February 14 when they put in a long 
day for conferences. Items can be dropped off at school by 3:00 PM on February 14. Sign up here to 
help feed our teachers. 

 
PTA ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Upcoming Page Parties 
What’s a Page Party you ask? You may already know them as Great Gatherings, Adventures, or 
FUNdraisers from your elementary school. But for those uninitiated, Page Parties are social gatherings 
that JPS parents host in their homes and elsewhere. Tickets will be sold online on a rolling basis, until 
events fill. All proceeds will help support and enhance JPS classroom activities. Events range in price 
and activities in order to appeal to all families and interests. 

3rd Annual Rocker Rendezvous 
Saturday, March 23, 2019  7:00 – 11:30 PM 
Don your favorite concert tee and mingle with fellow Page parents for an evening of food, drinks, and 
music. This party will feature the music of Justice Page’s own rock legends ‘Staff Infection’ and will 
raise funds to support the arts at Justice Page. Grab some friends and get your VIP backstage 
passes here! 
 
7th Grade Moms’ Brunch 
Saturday, April 13, 2019  10:00 AM – 12:00 PM 
7th grade moms, let’s take the morning to gather for a light brunch to celebrate the halfway point of 
middle school and spring. Catch up with good friends and meet a few new fellow Justice Page moms. 
Coffee, treats, and stimulating conversation all for a great cause: our middle school! Reserve your 
ticket here. 
 

mailto:Reginald.Perkins@mpls.k12.mn.us
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0544ABAA2AAAFE3-conference7
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0544ABAA2AAAFE3-conference7
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-rocker-rendezvous-tickets-52897372465
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-rocker-rendezvous-tickets-52897372465
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/7th-grade-moms-brunch-tickets-55228850980
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/7th-grade-moms-brunch-tickets-55228850980


 

If you think you may be interested in hosting your own Page Party, please contact Stephanie 
Willingham at stephanieawillingham@icloud.com or Bridget Gernander at 
bridget.gernander@gmail.com. 

 
AFTER SCHOOL 
Ultimate Frisbee 
2019 Spring Middle School Ultimate Frisbee League registration is open! 
 
Ultimate Frisbee is a fast-paced, fun sport for boys and girls. Beginning players welcome! The league 
starts in early April with 2 practices a week after school (Tuesday/Thursday at MLK Park) and then 
games on Sunday until a 2-day tournament to end the season in late May. 
 
Go to the Minnesota Ultimate website to get more information and to sign up. 
 
Questions? Contact Barry Markus at barrymarkus@hotmail.com. 

 
Do You Have News to Share? 
Send all stories, ideas, and comments to the Around the Horn editors at 
JPMSCommunications@gmail.com. 
 
Deadline for submission is Friday the week before publication at 5:00 PM. 

 
MAIN OFFICE (612) 668-4040 SCHOOL CLOSING INFO 
ATTENDANCE LINE (612) 668-4030 SCHOOL MESSENGER INFO 
TRANSPORTATION (612) 668-2300 MPS LUNCH MENUS 
 

mailto:stephanieawillingham@icloud.com
mailto:bridget.gernander@gmail.com
http://www.minnesotaultimate.org/e/2018-middle-school-spring-league
mailto:barrymarkus@hotmail.com
mailto:JPMSCommunications@gmail.com
http://www.mpls.k12.mn.us/school_closing
http://www.mpls.k12.mn.us/school_messenger
http://nutritionservices.mpls.k12.mn.us/current_menus





